Pseudophosphorylation of the smooth muscle 20 000 dalton myosin light chain. An artifact due to protein modification.
The use of isoelectric focusing as a technique for quantifying the stoichiometry of phosphorylation of the 20 kDa smooth muscle myosin light chain (LC20) was found to overestimate true levels of phosphorylation under certain conditions due to the occurrence of LC20 charge modification. Modification of unphosphorylated LC20 produced a band of 'pseudophosphorylated' LC20 which co-focused with phosphorylated LC20. LC20 modification was found to occur when samples were subjected to electrophoresis under nonreducing conditions in the presence of ammonium persulfate. The overestimation of LC20 phosphorylation due to pseudophosphorylation was examined for both purified myosin and extracts from contracting smooth muscle and found to be greatest at low levels of LC20 phosphorylation. A simple theoretical model was developed which accurately predicted the effects of charge modification on the measured level of phosphorylation. LC20 modification was shown to be completely eliminated by the inclusion of dithiothreitol in extraction buffers and the pre-electrophoresis of sodium thioglycolate into gels.